
ELLIS STONE & COMPANY
Greensboro's Best Store

for

Women and Misses

REEVES'

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
INFIRMARY
Phone 30

Greensboro, N. C.

PIEDMONT SPRINGS HOTEL
for a

HEALTHFUL
SUMMER VACATION

in the
MOUNTAINS

J. Spot Taylor, Pres Danbury, N. C.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

A full line always on hand
for your selection.

WILLS BOOK & STATIONERY
COMPANY

SMITHDEAL
:: REALTY
:: & I

INSURANCE J
CO. |

\u25a0 ? Winston-Salem, N. C. |

| SCHIFFM ANN'S jj
Leading Jewelers ?;

;; Greensboro ?;

\u25a0

'

Jewelry Gifts
;; Precious Stones ;;

:: College Jewelry ::

:: Farlow Insurance and I
Realty Co. |

INSURANCE
LOANS 1

- REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEERS f
- > J. W. Brawley, Pres. T
*

[ E. W. Farlow, Vice-Pres. & Treas. T
. R. K. Farlow, Sec. I
"" R. C. Welborn, Loan Clerk. T

:: High Point, N. C. I
'

PENNSYLVANIA LUMBER GO.
Manufacturers of

Millwork and Framing
(Quality has no Substitute)

Phone 231

Greensboro, N. C.,

Thomas&Howard
Wholesale Grocers

Greensboro, N. C.,

Brown & Reece
Agents for

LUCAS BROS.
Cleaning and Pressing

?GREENSBORO'S OLDEST AND
LARGEST SHOE STORE

DOBSON-SILLS
Shoes Hosiery "Too"

Greensboro, N. C.,

FIVE BURNING QUESTIONS
1. Wonder if some people get

their conceit when smoke
blows in their faces at a
camp supper?

2. Ruling the recent water short-
age, why didn't the neigh-
boring cities consult the
local water department on
how to maintain a steady
supply?

3. If the width of a man's
trousers is an index to his
mental capacity?in inverse
ratio?should some men on

the campus wear a pair of
skirts?

4. In order that the waiters may

have time to clean off the
tables between meals, can

certain boys be prevailed
upon to come to meals on

time?

5. Wonder if the inattention at

recent lectures was due to

the dryness of the speaker

or the inability of individuals
to assimilate or can we

blame it again on the lack
of socials?

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR FLAY
(Continued frrom page 1.)

lias strayed, causing panic to all the
i ladies present. Mrs. Sommers is strong-

I ly convinced of woman's bravery in
j the face of danger, and is a youthful

advocate of woman sufferage. How-
ever, like most of her sex, she has
an antipathy towards mice. Miss Kim-
rey made a charming picture as the
hostess, and her acting in the scene

was refreshingly naiva. For an

amateur her finesse Was admirable.
[ The guests, played by Bernice Hen-

| ley, Alice Hazard, Rachel Ives and
Elizabeth Levering, helped give a realis-
tic tone to the terror of their hostess,

| and caused much prolonged laughter

from the audience. They made a pretty
picture in the soft, pastel colored
dresses, and looked feminine enough
to be forgiven for being afraid of even

the tinest mouse that was ever thought

of.
The maid, equally averse to mice

in general, was c'everly handled by

j Anna Finch in quite a vivacious
manner.

Carey Reece as the one lone, un-

protected man in the play, led an

arduous existence between chasing the
"'idea of a mouse" from under sofas
and tables, and keeping the alTrighten-
el women from becoming hysterical.

He played the part with a calmness
and tact very commendable under
the circumstances.

Altogether ''The Mouse Trap" was

| a decided hit, and credit should be
given all the participants in the pro-
duction.

J "When Dreams Come True" was a

delightful musical sketch depicting the
I realities of popular song hits. The
curtain rises on the hero, George Hend-

j rickson. muring over some photographs,

while his dreams pass across the stage.

His dreams were: A Sweetheart Girl,
j played by Lucy Finch; Chinese Girl,

jRuth Stephens; Flapper Girl, Jose-
phine Paul; Spanish Girl, Bernice
Thomas; Indian Girl, Ruth Smith;

Telephone Girl, Chandos Kimrey;

I Gypsy Girl, Anna Finch; and then the
hero is awakened from his dreams as

the Bride, Louise Frazier, enters. He
goes forward to meet her, and as they
sing "Oh, Promise Me," they leave
the stage amr in arm. The quality

| of voice and excellency of tone of both
Miss Frazier and Mr. Hendrickson re-

J ceived much favorable comment.

A work of art is any task well done.
? * ?

To succeed you must guess right
at least 51 per cent of the time.

* * \u2666

What an appeal the simple life
makes to us the "morning after."

* * *

Books give you intimate companion-
ship with the greatest men that ever

lived.
* * *

Any man's a good driver on a good
good road.

MARTHA WASHINGTON
CANDIES

Made in Greensboro,

vlints and Salted Nuts Our Specialty

JOS. J. STONE & GO.
PRINTERS, ENGRAVERS,

BINDERS
Office Equipment and Supplies

Greensboro, N. C.

RAINBOW CAFE
LUNCH

Oppsosite Jefferson Standard
lUI West Market Street

GOOD THINGS TO EAT"

GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO
HARDWARE

Our Store Welcomes You
-21 S. Elm St., Greensboro, N. C.

ELKS CAFE
OPEN TO PUBLIC

\u25a0 n Greensboro's Million Dollar
street, under Elk's Club

WHITE REALTYCO.
REALTORS

231 Yi S. Elm Street

Phone 1022 GREENSBORO, N. C.

THE GUILFORDIAN

DOCTOR PERISHO SPEAKS
TO ELKIN KIWANIS CLOG

Last Friday Doctor Perisho left Guil-
ford to address a public meeting of

| the Kiwanis Club at Elkin, where he
had been invited to speak upon the
"'La Carno Conference and Treaties."
On Saturday, he had planned to go

to Danbury to deliver two addresses
! efore the meeting of the Stokes

; County Teachers' association which was

'eld there. He was to speak Sun-
lay in one of the churches at Dan-

bury, and on the next day visit a

number of the high schools in Stokes
ounty. However, he xeturned to the

college Saturday night, and did not
arry out bis program as formerly in-
"n'ed. He will probably visit the

hools of Stokes County sometime dur-
! ing the first of this week.

QUARTERLY EXAMS
'"nntiniKd frrom page 1.)

lost commonly used it is rumored,
owever, is as follows: The teacher

down the rool, giving each third
student an A, the next B, then C,
md following the same order. The
thirteenth student is flunked to keep
from being too lenient with the stud-
ents. Thus in a class of twenty-six
pupils, two will receive "E's" while
in a class of 25 there could be but
one luckless individual.

These are the general plans of
quarterly examinations.

Learn the methods and figure out
your destiny. The day of reckoning is
at hand and much knowledge must

be on hand lest the "testers" prove
you to be the thirteenth.

Responsibility develops some men,
and wilts others.

* * *

Opportunities are like flowers;
they wilt when picked.

* * *

A good example is always more
potent than a horrible example.

*

Rich men and young boys seem to
be equally adept at getting into mis-
chief.

*

Successful companies invariably find
they can't afford to use anything other
than the finest tools.

* * *

Most of us go to extremes?we
either laugh at life or cry at life.

* * *

A tight shoe may make a woman's
foot pretty, but it makes her face look
ugly.

? * *

Everyone exaggerates a little in his
own favor.
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| THE NATIONAL
UNDERWEAR /'VW j

Elastic Ribbed?4 Weights ( i|
j Athletic Unions ?Woven & Knit \ fLL_njl

College Combination I J \ HTMI
(Flat Knit Pullover Shirts & \J ?V \

Woven Drawers) I l

j Combining Every Wear Resisting \ \ flljllrf
And Comfort Giving Feature \ji \jWuUSI

POPULAR PRICES

| P. H. HANES KNITTING CO.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

+ .?t-

*s" ?""?""?""?""?""??"? J *?""?""?""?""?""?"?"* *i ?

j QUALITY JEWELRY LOW PRICES

Ip*reensiliP" | GtcGln]
! VM 8C OPTICAL CO-U

Inquire about our Time Payment Plan

| 345 SOUTH ELM ST. GREENSBORO, N. C.

* ... +\u25a0

THE SUIT IS A BOTTLE BLUE t||
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

DOUBLE BREASTED

"tt A great value at fit

$45 I
"?ft *

\u2666 \u2666\u2666

: II -tttitit \u2666\u2666\u2666
.\u25baII Then a gray lelt hat creased 111
:>±i . \u2666\u2666\u2666

XX in center. A tie of gray XXX
::II ground with orange design. XXX
£*. A pair of brogues in Bracken 111
'\u25batt ,

.\u25bait brown. It's a smart outfit. tit

I WRIGHT'S I
::it G-UILFORD HOTEL CORNER ttt

You'll Find Stetson Hats Here gJ
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